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A. Soil Health Management Principles 

1. Keep soil covered 

2. Minimize soil disturbance 
 Tillage 
 Compaction 
 Toxic materials 

3. Maximize Living Roots 
 Amount & amount of time present 

4. Energize with Diversity 
 Of crops, of animals, of enterprises 

 
B. Soil Health Top Written Resources 

1. Building Soils for Better Crops: Sustainable Soil Management, 3rd Edition (2009).  By Fred Magdoff and 
Harold van Es.  Content available free on-line; purchase hard copy from USDA-
SARE. http://www.sare.org/Learning-Center/Books/Building-Soils-for-Better-Crops-3rd- Edition 

2. The Nature & Properties of Soils, 14th Edition (2008).  By Nyle C. Brady & Ray R. Weil.  For 
purchase only.  Completely updated chapters on soil biology, soil organic matter, etc. 

3. Caring For the Soil as a Living System (2006).  VA Association for Biological Farming  (VABF) 
factsheet by Mark Schonbeck. http://www.southernsare.org/Educational-Resources/SARE-Project-Products/Fact-
Sheets/Caring-for-the-Soil-as-a-Living-System 

4. Soil Biology Primer (2000).  Less than 50 pages, tons of pictures and examples.  Published by Soil & 
Water Conservation Society (SWCS).  Content available free on-line; purchase hard copy from 
SWCS. http://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/main/soils/health/biology/ 

5. Dirt: The Erosion of Civilization (2007). David Montgomery.  Fascinating account of soil abuse and 
consequences through human history.  A lecture by the author summarizing the book’s main points can be found 
at:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sQACN-XiqHU 

 
B. Video Resources 

1. Growing Money & Soil at Potomac Vegetable Farms (2015) and eight associated technical clips (videos).  Farmer 
Ellen Polishuk of VA on offsetting tillage with complementary soil building practices in organic 
veggies. https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLuZ_HCbDlptObEcuqWaCkhYhiTS3CP0ua 

2. Common Ground Soil Stories, including Starting with the Soil at Waterpenny Farm (2017). Profile of 
small/alternative VA farmers with eye on soil 
health. https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLuZ_HCbDlptOrwSrnACIw7FIZAFN51O9q 

3. Gaining Ground – Successful VA No-Till Farmers / Graziers Tell Their Stories (2011).  Two 15-min. movies featuring 7 
VA no-tillers / 4 VA graziers, plus NRCS rainfall simulator demos. www.GainingGroundVirginia.org 

4. Soil Health Lessons in a Minute (2012).  6 short videos with tips on assessing and demonstrating soil health.  Starring 
Ray Archuleta, produced by Dr. Buz Kloot for USDA-NRCS.  This playlist includes additional 30+ videos on soil health 
from NRCS. https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL4J8PxoprpGbRi3gZ-fWN0dGD8bnnq3wM 
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5. The Science of Soil Health Video Series (2014 thru 2016).  34 short videos (approx 3 minutes each) with interviews of 
key soil health researchers and specialists.  Produced by Dr. Buz Kloot for USDA-NRCS. 
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL4J8PxoprpGa3wFYSXFu-BW_mMatleIt0 

6. Farmers and their Innovative Cover Cropping Techniques (2004).  70-minutes of videos on 10 NE US veggie farmers 
(many organic).  https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL7TYEW-aB6cn94TUlalyHTu-r4ioFPd8a 

C. Soil Health Quotes Worth Remembering 

1. “Plants heal soils”  -  Anonymous 

2. “The best doctor gives the least medicine” – Benjamin Franklin, 18th century 

3.  “What many people think are individual problems may just be symptoms of a degraded, poor-quality soil.”  -  Fred 
Magdoff & Harold Van Es in Building Soils for Better Crops, 3rd Edition, 2009 

4. “All over the country [some soils are] worn out, depleted, exhausted, almost dead.  But here is comfort:  These 
soils possess possibilities and may be restored to high productive power, provided you do a few simple things.”  -  
C.W. Burkett, 1907 

5. “You’ve got to remember, the soil is alive.  It’s nothing but an organism, a living thing, pretty much.  And you need 
to feed it, just like you do any other thing that you raise in that field.”  -  Jay Hundley, Owner/operator of 7,000 acre 
grain farm in Essex, VA. 

6. “The plow is one of the most ancient and valuable of man’s inventions; but long before he existed the land was 
in fact regularly ploughed, and continues to be thus ploughed by earthworms.” - Charles Darwin, 1881 

7. “The crying need is for a soil surface similar to that which we find in nature.”  - E.H. Faulkner, 1943. 

8.  “Ground should be green as opposed to brown.  When we first started farming, a beautiful field to me was a 
clean field – brown, cultivated, tidy.  Over the years I’ve come to feel that a healthy field is green as much as 
possible.”   -  Will Stevens, Organic vegetable grower in Shoreham, VT. 

9.  “Go to the ruins of ancient and rich civilizations in Asia Minor, Northern Africa or elsewhere.  Look at the 
unpeopled valleys, at the dead and buried cities….  It is but the story of an abandoned farm on a gigantic scale.  
Depleted of humus by constant cropping, land could no longer reward labor and support life.” - V. Kimkhovitch, 
1913 

10. “Generally, the type of soil management that gives the greatest immediate return leads to a deterioration of soil 
productivity, whereas the type that provides the highest income over the period of a generation leads to the 
maintenance or improvement of productivity.”  -  Charles Kellogg, 1936 

 

D. Final Thoughts 

1. Focus on systems, not shortcuts (a.k.a.: silver 
bullets / magic potions / “perfect” ratios) 

2. Consider a simple, home-made “balance 
sheet” approach for assessing both past and 
future soil management – see Building Soils 
(Top written resource #1 above) on page 268 
and example in Table 1 at right. 

 

Table 1.  Home-made, semi-quantitative 
“balance sheet” for assessing soil management 

Activities Positive Negative 
Tillage – intensive   
Tillage – moderate  x x x 
Compaction – severe   
Compaction – moderate  x x x x x 
Plasticulture  x 
Cover crop – summer xxx  
Cover crop – winter xx xx  
Rotation to sod   
OM addition – mulch xx  
OM addition – compost x  
OM addition – manure   
Fertilizer x  
Lime   
Totals 11 9 
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